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INTRO,DUCTION

Three years have passed since the last Con-
sultetion of th,e FAO Research Network on
Sunflower hel,l in Pisa, Italia. The meeting
gathered sunflower experts from European as
well as non-European ,countr-ies ,as the pro-
blemrs discussed did not pertain to Europe
alone. The latler took an àctive p.art in tÀe
meeting, helping to solve many oi the ques-
tion's raisecl, inclu'ding tho,se related to sur4-
flower diseas': mapping. Their assistance was
quite wel,come since all parti,cipants in the
m,eeting were fully awâre that sunflower
diseases necognize neither sfate border,s nor
continents. Besides disease mapping, the parti-
cipants d.is,cussed m,ethods of control of the
parasites of the ,sunflow,er ,as a me.ens of
reducing yield damaqes which the crop suffers
in ,a11 sunflower growing aountries. It was
agreed that breeding has randered admirable
results in curbing ,Corvn the major panesites
of sunflower but ,ali people present also con-
ceded that breeding is a long anC laboriou,s
undertaking. It was concluded that chemi,oal
protection should be tri'ed against tho;e par,a-
sites for which the sunflower lacks sour,c.es of
resistan'ce. Ac'cor:ding1y, it w.as de,cidsd to
con'du,ct experiments on the possibilities of
controlling the most harmful p,arasite,s. Repre-
sentatives of eight European countries decided
to join the experimental network. Disease
mapping shoul,d supply answers which par,a-
sites, in each countrv, shoul,C be ,controlled ;by
breoding resistant wari,eties and whi,ch should
be controlled chemically. The ,choice depend,s
on the available knowledge and facilities, but
also ,on the ,correct ,asses,sment of the 'oroblem
itself . In that respe.ct we cannot afford to
m,ake a mistake. That is why we should not
consider disease m,aoping as .x mere technioal
iob but rather as ,..r, rscientitic project of pro-
found significan'ce. A timely observed o3,cur-
rence of a disease and a 'correct as,sessment
of its importance m3ans half of the job done.

A synchronized vigilance in several countries
woul'd bring invaluable benefits to the sun-
flower production.

In the l.ast decade w€ witnessed large
changes in the global sunflower production.
There appeared sunflower hybrids which pro-
moted sunflower growing and increased the
acreâge far above that under sunflower vari-
eties. These hybrids, high-yielding and high-
oil, were as a rule resistant to Plasmopara
helianthi, alleviating farm,ers fears of arop
failure. Unfortunately, five ye,ars have hardly
passed sin,ce th,eir introCuction into the com-
inercial pro,duction when Phomopsis started
to plague sunflower fiel,Cs in some central
European ,countries. The ,Cisease was at firs:t
believed to be local, oocurring only in Yugo-
-qlavia, Rornania, and Hungary. It is the unfor-
tunate reality that Phom,opsâs is today foun,d
in North Americ,a, South Ameri,ca, and Aus-
tnalia, too. In the late seventies, â new ra,ce of
Plasmopara helianthi occurr,ed in the United
States. It is much more virulent than the
older American an'C European races.

A new r:ace of Orobanche curnanaL o:curred
first in the Soviet Union and the neighbouring
East European countries an,C then in Turkey.
Again, the new race is more virulent th,an the
previous ones, bringing in qu,estion the futur:e
of sunflower growing in these ,countries. This
and the problems mentionsd before neoessitate
a joint work on their solution within the fr.a-
m,e-work of FAO.

T,he following pages contain a summ.ary of
the work on rsunflower disease survev condu,c-
ted last three years in ten European Lountries.
The report in,cludes also the results of Am,eri-
can an'd. Australian colleague;s because these
results too deserve our unreserve,d attention.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materials discussed in this paper are
the reports written by the participants in the
FAO subnetwork on sunflower disease map-
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ping in the period 1980-1983 an'd sent to the
irlo;i S"'d Liaison Centne. During that period,
annual reports on the oocurrence of sunflower
diseases were sent bY :

- Stoyanova-Shindrova, P.,. Institute for
Whêat and Sunflower, General Toshevo,
Bulgaria.

- Regnault Y., Cetiom, Service Etudes et
Reéherahes, Section Defense des Cultures,
Paris, France'

- Békési, P., State Institute for Varietal
Testing, BudaPest, HungarY.

- Virânyi, F., Research Institute for Pl'ant
Prote,ction, Bu'd'aPest, HungarY'

- Zazzerini, A., Istituto di Patologia Vege-
tal,e dell'Università degli Studi, Perugia'
Itaiy.

- Kloczowski, Z', Institut Hodowli i AkIi-
matyzacji Roslin, Pour'an, Pol'and'

- Barros de Lewes, M., Miss'ao de Estu'dos
Agronomi'cos 'do Ultr'amar, Lisbon, Por-
tugal.

- Iliescu, H., Resear'ch Institute for Cereals
an'd Irldustrial Crops' Fun'dule'a, Bu'cha-
rest, Romania.

- José M,aria M,alero, V., I.N'I'A' Departa-
mento de Prote'acion Vegetal, Cor'dob'a'

Espana.

- f1[içsr, M., Erenkôy Regional Plant Pro-
tection Resear:ch Institute, Kidikôy - Is-
tanbul, TurkeY.

- Aéimovié, M', Institute of Field, an'd Ve-
getable irop", Novi Sa'd, Yugoslavia'

- Yang, S., Agricultural Resear'ch Southern
RegËn, 

'Bu-'sh1an'd, Texas, 
-Baumer, 

I'
(Minneiota), Car,son, M.-(S' Dakota), Gu-
iy,a, T. (N. b,akota), an'd Herr, I' L' (Ohio)'
U.S.A.

- Kochman, K. J., Queenslan'd Department
of Prim,ary Industries Toowoomba, Aus-
tralia.

Dise,ase intensity evaluation an'd 'data proces-

sing were conduôted after the FAO metho-

a"tËSV (Sackston, 19?B; Aéimovié'
iszg"; 19'80). The methodology was followed
in ten Europ,ean countries : Bulgaria, Fran'oe'

Italy, Hungary, Pol,an'd, Portugal, Romania'
Spain, TurkeY ân'd Yugoslavia'

The neport dipcu,sses also the results from
the Unitôd States, 1980-19'83 (Yang et a1')

and Australia, 19?B-19S3 (A 11 e n, B r o w n

and Kochrnan). Besi'des the written com-

ments on the occurren'ce of sunflower dise'ases

and their impact on sunflower pr'oduction in
the participaling countries, the report i-n-

ciud,es also a tabular review of the results
used.
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In the p'eriod 1980-1 983, Phomppsis caused
large variation in the sunflower production of
Yuloslavia, Romania and Hungary. The
yiel'ds of sunflower went down and the sun-
ilo-". a,creages were consi'Cerably re'duce'd'

The activities within the project "Sunflower
diseases mapping" were not equally intensive
in all of thà pÀrticip,ating 'countries. Annuai
r!^ports for all three ye,ars were re'oeive'd from
tsu1garia, Hungary, Italy, Portugal, Romani'a,
Sp,ain an'd Yugoslavia. Nevertheless we give
sôparate reviews for ten European sunflower
grôwing countries, the United States and
Australia.

BULGARIA

Table 1 shows the results of the occurrence
of sunflower dis,eases in Bulgaria.

Eight sunflower parasites we1g foun'd in
BulgËria in the period 1980-1983. Three of
them were of minor i'mporLance for the pro-
duction of sunflower : Phasmopara' helxanthi,
Septoria h'elianthi, ar.,d Botrytts cinerea' The
other five Al'ternari.a hel'tanthi,, Phoma oleraceq
var. hetianthi-tuberosi, Sclerotinia sclerotio-
run'1, Sclerotium bataticola and Orobunche
cunurna, w,ere medium imPortant.

Table 7

Sunflower diseases, 
iî,i",iË?irfftl 

their'irnportance

5

6

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rot

Broom-
rape

RESULTS

Plasnlopara
helianthi

Septoria
helianthi,

Alternaria
heliunthi

Photna oleraces
var. heliarûhi-
tuberosi

Botrgti,s cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorunx

Sclerotium
bata.ticola

Orobanche
cun'ùana

Less important

Less importânt

Medium
importânt

Medium
important

I"ess important
Medium

important
Medium

important
Medium

Trlrree parasites, Ph'omopsos sp., Puccim'a he-
Lianthr, and. Vertt'citlium albo-atrum., wêre not
found in this perio'd altJrough they ha'd been
present in Bulgaria in the previous roun'd of

parasites change'd the intensitY
èxampie, Plasmopara helianthz

importance in recent Years but

observations.
Some of the

of attack. For
rvas of rn'ajor



now it is a minor parasite. Situation is similar
with Alternari,q heli,o,nthi, Scleroti,nia sclerotio-
rum. and Botrytis cinereq. It may be assumed
r"hat the first pathogen lost its importan,oe
when the varieties tJrat used to be grown
were replaced by new ones. The other three
pathogen,s ,changed their behaviour due to
a'dverse climatic conditions for their develop-
m,ent.

FRANCE

The earlier reports of Regnault (1976),'Sackston (1978), a"nd Aéimovié (1981)
state that nine parasitic fungi were found on
sunflower in Fr',anae. Table 2 lists these patho-
gens a.s well as thei.r importan,ce for the sun-
flower produ,ction in France.

Sunflorver diseases, pathogens, and their ,^::::::"
in France

No.l Disease I eathogen I Importancellr

mildew
Spot

Plasmopara
helianthi

Alternari,a sp.

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi-
tuberosi

E4Tsiphe
cichoracearum

BotrEtis cinerea
Sclerotinàa

sclerotiorum

Sclerotium,
bûaticola

Rhizopus spp.
V erticillium

d,uhliae

Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important

Very important
Very important

Very important

Less important
[,ess important

Powdery
mil,lelv

R,ot

Sunflower diseases, pathogens, and their
in Hungary

Table 3

importance

Downy
milderv

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mildew

Rot

wilt

Broom-

Plasmopara
helianthi

Septoria
helianthi

Alternaria
sp.

Phonta oleracea
var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Phomopsis sp.

Pucci,nia
helianthi.

Ergsiphe
cichoracearum

Botrgtis cineiea
Scleroti,nia

sclerotiorum
Scleroti.um

bataticola
Verticillium sp.

Erwinia
carotouoTa

Orobanche
cufrland,

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Medium
important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Very important

Very important

Less important
Less important

Less important

Of the nine patùrogens listed, six were mi-
nor : Plasmopara helianthi, Alternqria sp.,
Phoma oleracea v,er, helianthi-tuberosi,, Erg-
sirphe cichorecearum, Rhizopus spp. ênd Verti-
cillium duhliae. The other three pathogens, Bo-
trytis cinerea, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and
Sclerotium bataticola, w,ere of major import-
an,ce for th'e sunflower produation.

HUNGARY

In the previous period, lb parasitic fungi
were found in Hungary (Aéimovié, 1gB1).
Table 3 ;shows the o,ocur.rence of sunflower
disease in Hungary and t,Lre pathogens causing
these nliseases.

However, the table m,entiorxs only 18 patho-
gens. The two missing ones, Alternqriu heli.-
{Lnthi and A. zinni,ae, are prob,abiy classified
under Alternari,a spp. All of these p,athogens
ha'd also been registerod in the previous periùC.

B

I

10

l1
1t

13
I rape

Of the 13 parasites listed, 11 are fungi, one is
a bacterium, €.nd one is a florif,erous païâsite.
'Ien of them were of minor importancè : plas-
nTapara helianthi,, Septoria hetianthi, Alterna-
ria spp., Phomq oleraces. v,ar. helianthd-tube-
t'osi, Puccinia heliqnthi, Erysiphe cxchoraces,-
rum., BotrAtis cinerea, Verticilliurn spp, Erui-
nio. cerotouora and Orobanche curnana. pho-
raopsis sp. was of medium importance and
Sclerotiniq. sclerotiorurn and ScZàrotium bata-
i,icola. were major parasites of sunflower.

Plasmopara helianthi artd, Botryti,s cinerea
w-ere less important but Phomopsis ,sp. and
Sclerotium bataticola were more important
than in tihe previous research period.

ITALY

Eleven parasites were registered in Italy
{Zazzerini, 1981), aitho.ugh we mentioned
only 10 in an ,e,ârlier ,report (A é i m o v i é,
1981). Table 4 lists the pathogens that oc,cur-
le,C in sunflo\Mer ploLs last three years.

Of the 11 parasites registered, 10 were
fungi and one was a bacterium. Sclerotium
bata.ticola. was the only major parasite. Plas-
'noopera helianthi was of meCium importance
an'':l the ,remaining nine were minor parasite,s.

In Ifaly too, Plasmopara heti,anthi, was less
import,ant for the sunflower production in
this than in the previous p,eriod.

^1TI



Sunflower diseases, pathogens,
in Italy

Table 4

and their importance

Medium
importance

Less important

I-ess important

Ltess important

liess important

Less important

Iæss important

Very important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

Powdery
milderv

Rot

wilt

Plasmopara
Itelianthi

Alterrwria
alternata

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Puccinia
helianthi

Ergsi.phe
cichoracearum'

Botrgtis
cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum

Sclerotium
bataticola

Rhizopus
orazae

Fusarium sp.

Erwi,nia
cq,TotoDoîa

It may be seen in the table that nine para-
sitic fungi were found in Poland. Botrytis
cinerea was the only major parasite and the
other fungi were less important for the sun-
flower produ,ction.

PORTUGAL

The data on the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Portugal are given in Table 6. Ele-
von di,seases were found, nine of them caused

by parasiti,c fungi and twc caused by unknown,
probabiy abiotic agents. Sclerotium batattcola,
Fusartum oæAsporunl and Fusorittfl? sp. \Mere

the major parasites of sunflower in Portugal.

Table 6

Sunflo-rver diseases, pathogens, ani 'their importance
in Portugal

o

I

10

11

POI"AND

In the previous research perio'd, five fungi
were found in fietrd (A é i m o v i é, 1981)' These

fungi oaused several types of diseases. How-
ever, Truszkowska (19?2) had identified
a larger number of fungi on sunf'lower seed.

Table 5 lists sunflower parasites registered in
this research period.

Table 5

Sunflower diseases, pathogens, and their impÛrtance
in Poland

2

Spot

Roots
anomaly

Head

^

ROMANIA

Ten parasites had been registered in the
previous research period (Aéimovié, t9E1).
Tabte ? lists sunfùower parasites found in the
period 1981-1983.

It may be seen that in Romania, sunflower
was .attacked by 1'9 parasites which caLlse'd

different types of diseases. 'Sixteen diseases

were caused by fungi, one by a bacteriurn
(Erui,nia carotouora), and two by floriferous
perasites (Orobanche curnana and Orobanche
ran'Losa). Twelve diseases were less iimportant,
two were medium important, and five were
very iffxportant. Plosmopara helianthz was less

important in this than in the previous perid.

Alternaria sp.

Epicoccum
purpuracens

Puccinia
heli,anthi

Botrgtis cinereu

Scleroti.nia
sclerotiotu c-t,

Sclerotium
bataticola

Rhizopus
atrhiztts

Fusarium
oæasporuln

Fusa.riurn sp.

undetermined

undetermined

Less important
Less important

Less iniPortant

Less importsnt
Less important

Very important

Less important

Medium.important

Medium
important

Less important

Less important

Rust

Rot

10

11

5

6

7

B

Downy
milderv

Spot

Pltsmopara
heliarûhi

Alternaria
alterMLta

Alternnrio. spp.

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Botrytis ci,nerea

Selerotinia
sclerotiorum

Rhizopus sp.

Vertici,Ili,um
dahliae

Fusarium
culmorum

Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Very important
Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important

atô

Rot



Table 7

their importanbe
Sunflower diseases, pathogens, and

in Spain

Table I
their importanceSunflower diseases, pathogens, and

in Romania

1

2

3

q

5

6

B

9

10

11

T2

13

L+

15

16

la

18

19

1 | Downy I Plasmopara I Very lmportant
I mildew I helianthi I

2 | Spot Alternaria sp. I Medium
important

3 | Rust Puccinia I Less important
helianthi,

4lPowdery lfrysiphe Very important
mildew I cichoracearum

5lRot Botrgtis cinerea I Less important
6l lSclerotinia lLessimportant

sclerotiorum

carotouoîa
r1 | wilt Verticillium I l-ess important

dahliae
12 lBroom- lOrobanche Very irnportant

râpe I cumLllw
13 | Bract Associated to I Medium

necrosis I drought important
14 | Head

Importance

14 | Head I Probably born I Very importantI drop I deficiency I

TURK.EY

In this research period, ten parasites were
found. to attack sunflower in Turkey (Table g).
This irs the same number of parasites as in
the previous research period. OÎ ttre ten pa,ra-
sites, nine were fu,ngi and one was a florife-
rous parasite (Orobanche curnano). There were
eight m,inor p,arasites and two major oines
(Pucctnâa helianthi and Orobanche cunùanq).

Table 9

Sunflower diseases, pathogens, and their importance
in Turkey

Disease 
I

Pathogen

SPAIN

Nine parasites had been known to a,ttack
sunrflower in Spain before the ,commencement
of this project (A é i m o v i é, 19g1). Table B
lists sunflo\Mer diseases that oc\curred in Spain
in ûhe last three years;

Fourteen parasites were found in this re-
search period, ten caused by fungi, one by a
bacteriurn (Ertainia carotouora), one by a f,lo-
riferous parasite (Orobanche curnana), anril two
of abiot'ic nature, caused by a shortage of
mi,croelements in the soil.

The maj,or parasites were plos?loryra hell-
anthi, Sclerotium, bataticola,. and Orobanche
curnana. Boron insuffi,ciency was probably the
most imporrtant abioûic lf,actor.

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

Rot

Broom-
rape

Plasmopara
helianthi

Septoria
helianthi

Alterrnria
alternata

Alterno,ria
helianthi

Alternaria
zinniae

Alternaria spp.

L)rechslera
helianthi

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Phornopsis sp.

Puccinia
heliarûhi

Botrgtis cinerea
Sclerotinia

sclerotiorurn
Sclerotiunx

bataticola
Rhizopus

nigricans
Erutinia

carotouora

V erticillium
d,ahliae

Fusariutn spp.
Orobanche

curnana
Orobanche

ralnosd

Less important

Less important

Less important

Medium
important

Less important

Very important
Less important

Very important

Very important
Less important

Less important
Very important

Medium
important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Very important

Less important

7l lSclerotium lVeryimportant
| | bataticota 

I

Bl lSclerotiunt lLessimportant

,l loIl,J!'*,,o lr,.,,i*po.t,nt
10 1 lEruinia lLessimporbant

1

2

3
A:
5

6
d

B

I
10

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

Rot

Broom-
rape

PLasmopara
helianthi,

Septoria
helianthi

Altetnaria sp.
Helmintho-

sporium sp.
Puccinia

helianthi
Botrytis cinerea
Sclerotinia

sclerotiorurn
Selerotium

bataticola
Rhizopus Sp.
Otobanche

cunl,ana

Less important

Less important

Less imp,ortant
Less important

Very important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important
Very important

Importânce
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YUGOSLAVIA

In the previous research period, 2t2 sunflo-
wer parasites \pere found in Yugoslavia (A é i -
movié, 1,9,8t). In this period, there were 25
parasites (Table 10) : 2'3 pathogenic fungi, one
bacterium (Er'*^inia carotouora), and one flo-
riferous parasite (Orobanche cumana). Most
of the parasites have been present for quite
some time but we also foun'd several new
parasites in this research period : Acremo-
ni,ella atra, Epicoccum neglecturn, Sordari'a
fimicola (Aéirnovié, 1983 a; 1983 b), PLeo-
spora herbarum, Ophi,obolus sp., Verttci'lli.um
sp. and Alternari,a sp. The last parasite was
inôrreotly determined as Alternarza crassq' in
the previous report ("4.éimovié, 19&1).

Table 70

Sunflower diseases, pathogens, ,and their importance
in Yugoslavia

rl
No. I Disease 

I I try'"t1T:_

Of the 25 surr*flower parasites found, 2r1 were
minor, one was medium (Phoma oleracea vat.
helianthi-tuberosi), and three were major pat-
hogens (Alternaria hehanthi,, Phornopsi's sp. and
Sclerotium bataticola). The first two fungi
were dominant in hu'mld years and Sclero-
tium batati.cola was dominant in dry and
warrn years.

**
*

A general review of the distribution
sunflower diseases in Europe is given
Table 11.

In Europe, sunflower was attacked by 3t5

parasites : 32 parasitic fungi, one bacter'ium,
ànd two fùoriferous par,asites. Six new fungi
were identified in the last three years' five of
them irr Yugoslavia. Acremoniella atra, Ept'coc-
cum neglectum, Ophi.obolus sp., Pl,eospora her-
barun1,, Sordariu fimicola and. Verticillium sp.
were found in Yugoslavia and Epi.coccum pur-
puracens in Portugal.

Botrytt s cinerea and Sclerotirna sclerotzorum
had the widesrt distribution. They were present
in all 10 countries. Plasmopara heli,anthi and
Sclerotium batati,cola were found in nine oourn-
tries. Alternnria spp. in eight. Phoma'oleracea
var. helio.nthi-tuberosi and Puccr,nia heh'anthi'
in seven. Erusinza carotouora, ErEsi'phe cicho-
raceeru,rn, Orobanche crlrnana, Septoria helt'-
anthi,, and Verticillium dahlaae in five. The
other pathogens were found in less than five
cnountries.

SUNFLOWER DISEASES IN THE UNITED
STATES AND AUSTRALIA

Although these two oountries are not mem-
bers of the FAO su'bnetwork for sun'flower
disease mapping, sunflower experts from these
countries tock interest in and joined the sub-
network. In the last three years they wrote
exhaustiive reports which are the b,asis for
the follorn'ing brief reviews of strnflower pa-
r,asites in the United States and Australia.

THE UNITED S.TATES OF AMERICA

trn 19'80, we received the fir,st report on sun-
flower diseases in the United States. It was
written by Yang. The report surveyed the
occurrence and importance of sunflower di-
seases in six states : North Dakota Minnesota,
Mississippi, Texas, Flori'da, and California. Puc-
ci.nia hehanthi. arfi. Phoma oleracea var. heli-
anthi-tuberosâ were major parasites in North
Dakota and Minnesota, Alternaria helinnthi in
Misszssi,ppi a,nd Florida, and Macroçthomina
phaseoli, in Texas. Other ,parasites were less
imp,ortant.

of
in

Pathogen

1

2

3

4

B

I

10

5

6

Downy
mildew

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mildew

Rot

Broom-
rape

Plasmopara
helianthi

Septoria
helianthi

Alternaria
alternata

ALterna.ria
helianthi

Alternaria
zinruae

AlternarLa sp.
Phomn oleraeea

var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Phornopsis sp.
Epicoccum

neglecturn
SorîIaria

fimicola
Pleospora

herbarum'
Puccinia

helianthi
Ergsiphe

cichoracgarum
Botrytis cinereo'
Sclerotinia

sclerotiorum
Sclerotium

bataticola
Rhizopus

amhizus
Ophiobolus sP.

Acremoniella
atra

Ertoinia
carotooora

Verticillium
albo-atrunl

Verticillium
dahliae

Verticillium sP.

Fusarturn sp.
Orobanche

curtuou,

Less important

Less important

Less important

Very important

Less important

Less irrr-portant
Medium

important

Very important
Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Very important

Less important

iess important
Less important

Less important

Less important

Less

Less important
Less important
Less importa:rt

t1

T2

t3

t4
15

t6

l7

1B

19

20

2L

22

23
24
g5
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Summar5r of sunflower pathogens and their importance in Europe

Country

Pathogen

Table 77

Ér

d

h0

I

,
3

4

â

6

I
9

10

II

t2
13

l4
I;)

16

18

19

20

2l
22

23

24

25

zt)

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

.Acrernoniello atrd,

Alternaria alter'rwta
Atternaria helianthi
Alternaria zinniae
Alternaria spp.
.Botrytis cinerea
Drechshera,helianthi .

Epicoccutn neglecturn
Epicoccurt purpuracens
Erwinin c)arotopors.

Ergsiphe cichoracearurn
Fusarium) culmorurn
Fusarium orysporunx
Fustrium spp.
Helminthospori,um sp.
Ophiobolus sp.
Orobanche atrnana,
Orobanche rarnosa

Phoma oleracea vat.
helianthi-tuberosi,

Phomopsis sp.

Plasmopara helianthi
Pleospora herbarum
Puccinia helis,nthi
Rhizopus anhizus
ftltizoçtus nigricans
Il.hizopus orgzae

Iihizopus spp.
Scler otinia scleï otiorum
S cler otiu'm betoticola
Sc:lerotium rolfsii
Septoria helianthi
Sord,aria fimicola
V e r ti cillium al b o - atr um
Verticillium clahllae
llerti,cilliurn s

.:

* Less important.
*. Medium importânt.
*.+ Very important.

T,able 12 lists su,nflower d.iseases that occur-
red in the period ,1981-198g. Sixteen parasites
were found in Minnesota, North Dakorta, South
Dakota, Ohio. and Texas. Most of them were
less important for the sunflower production in
these states. Only two of them, Macrophomi,na

phaseoli, and, Ergsi,phe cichorace&rurn, creatd
more serious problerns in Texas.

Of the 16 par,asites, 18 \Mere pathogenic
fungi and three were bacteria. The sunflower
'parasiÉes found in the United States a,re similar
to those founrd in Europe.
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Table 72

their importance

Table 73

their importanceSunflower diseases, pathogens' and
in U.S.A.

Sunflower diseases, pathogens' and
in Australia

Disease Pathogen

PLasmopara
helianthi

Septorio.
helianthi

Alternaria
helianthi

Alternaria
alternata

Alternnrio.
zinniae

Importance

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less importânt

Disease

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mil'dew

Rot

Pathogen

Septoria
helianthi

Alternaria
helianthi

Alternaria
zinnioe

. Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi'
tuberosi

Phoalopsis sp.

Colletotrichum
coccodes

Pseudomonns
sAringae

Albugo
tragopogonis

Puccinia
helianthi

Puccinia
tanthii

Ergsiphe
ciclloracearurl,

BotrAtis cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum

Sclerotinia
tninor

Sclerotium
bataticola

Sclerotiurn
rolf sii

Rhizopus sp.

Phytophthora
Crechsleri,

Pgthium
irregulare

Aspergi.Llus sp.

Verticillium
dahliae

Fusarium sp.

Importance

Less important

Very important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important

Medium
important

Very importrnt

Less important

Less important
Less important
Medium

important
Less important

Very important

Less important

Very important
Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important

I

2

3

^

a

6

B

I

10

11

L2

IJ

t4

l:)

l6

Do'vny
miklerv

Spot

Rust

Powdery
mildew

Rot

Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi'
tuberosi,

Phomopsi.s sp.

Pseudomonas
sp.

Puccinia
helianthi

Ergsiphe
cichoracearurn

Sclerotinia
sc,Lerotiorurn

Sclerotiunl
bataticola

Rhizopus sp.

Enninia
carotoDoro,

Verticillium
dahliae

Pseudomonns
solanacearum

Less important
Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important

Less importar-It

AUSTRALIA

The first report we received from Australia
was written by a gr,oup of authors (A lIe n,
B r o w n an'd K o,c h,IrI â n, 1'980) and it cove-
rod the period 1978-19?9. The authors deter-
mined 14 parasites of the sunflower, 1r3

phytopathogeni,c fungi and one bacterium
(P seudomonas sArxngae).

Table 13 l,ists sunflower parasites which
occurred in the period 198'2---119813. Twenty-tw'o
p,arasites were found during that period : 2L
pathogenic fungi and one bacteriurn. Only four
of them were o'f major importance for the
sunflower productiûn (Alternaria heti'anthi,
Puccinta helianthi, Sclerotium bataticola, and
Rhizopus sp.), two were medium important
(Albugo tragopogonis and Sclerotint a sclerotxo-
îurn), and the rernaining 16 were less .im-
ilcrtarlt.

If we compare the sunfiower parasites regis-
tered in Europe, the United States, and Aus-
tralia, we mây see certain sirnilarities a,nd
certain differences. It may be noticed at first
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right that the compositions of parasites are
similrar in Europe arnd the United States while
the composition in Australia dif,fers f'rom them
to some extent. In fact, similarities exist in
the major parasites but the less important ones
are different.

Plasmopara heliantht is distri,buted in Eu-
rope ând the United States but it is absent
in Australia. Orobunche curwLTw is widely
spread in Europe but it is not present in the
United States and Australia. Colletotrichum
coccodes is specific for Australia an'd âinother
species, Colletotrichum helt'anthicolum,'u)as
registered only in Portugal. Neither species
."vas found in the United States.
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Albugo tragopogonis is present in Australia
and it may be found i,n the Soviet Union ;it has not been found in the United States.

The following fungi are specifi,c for Aus-
t'ralia: Puccinia æanthii,, Sclerotini,a mi,nor, phy-
tophthora ilrechsl,eri, Pgthiurn, irregulare aid.
C olletotrichurn c o c co de s.

DISCUSSION

The nurnber of sunflower parasites differed
in the participating European countries. The
lowest number of parasites was registered in
Bulgaria and the highest in yugoslavia 

- 
g

and 25, respectively. Fungi \Mere dominant
parasites everywhere. Thirty-five diseases
were found to be present i,n the ten Eur.opean
countries, 16 in the United States, and 22 in
Austr,ali,a. The majority of the parasites are
common for Europe, the United States and
Australia. However, some parasitic fungi are
specifi,c for Australia alone : Colletotrichum
coccodes, Albuqo tragopogonts, Puccinio æqn-
thii, Phytophthora drechsleri and pgtltium
irregulare. Caution must be exer,cised in seed
trad*- in orcler to prevent the spreading of
these parasites to Europe and the United
States.

Twenty-nine sunflower parasites were re-
gistered in Europe in the period t g/ZE-1980!
35 in the period 19811-198,3. Iùive new fungi
on sunflower were found in yugoslavia and
one in Portugal. Four of them cause sports, one
c,auses wilting, an'd one causes rotting. The
oc,currence of these par,asites confi.rms the
statement made in the previous report saying
that the agents of spot and wilt are not paid
due attention as well as that we are nort aùare
of their importan'ce for sunflower produ,ction
{A é i m o v i é, 1 9Bi).

Botrytis cinerea and Sclerotinia sclerottorurn
rvere the most frequent p,ar,asites in Europe
ln the period 1981r-1983. Thev were found ln
all ten countries. Plasmoparâ hetianthi and
Sclerotium bataticolq were found in nine coun-
tri.es, Alternaria spp. in eight, Phoma oleracea
var. helianthi-tuberosi and Puccinia. helianthi
in seven, Erwiniq carotouora, Ergsiphe cirho-
Tacearu,rn, Orobanche cu,trLlna, Septoria heli-
anthi amd Verticittium d.ah,liae in five. The
other parasltes were found in a few countries
only.

Sclerotium bataticola was the most import-
ant par,asite of sunflower in Europe. It was
found in nine ,countries and it waÀ classified
as major parasite in eight ,countries. Other
parasites which were distributed in many coun-
tries were classified a,s major in only one, two,
or three countries at the most. On the other
si'de, Phomopsis was found only in Hungary,
Romania. and Yugoslavia but it was the m,ajor
parasite there. That pathogen has recently been
found in the United Sta,tes, Australia, and
Argentina but it was estimated to be of mi,nor

importan'ce f or the sunflotver production in
these countr'i.es.

Some fungi lost their importance for sun-
fiower proCuction. Plasmopara helia,nthi offers
a typical example. It retained sorne degree of
importan'ce only in several regions o,f Spain
where sunflower varieties sus,ceptible rto ,the
fu,ngus are still grown commerciaily. The fun-
gus lost its importance in the other countr,ies
on account of two reasons : suscep,tible varie-
ties were replaced by resistant hy'biids in many
countries or the seed of susceptible varieties
and hybrids was treated with metalaxyl -based fungicides which ef'ficiently control the
fungus.

In the last theree years, six new parasites
were found in only two courvtries. It is a clear
rndication that the work on disease mapping
should be further intensi{ied in order to make
sure that new sunflower p,arasites are observed
on ti.rne and method,s of their control are
developed.

We are aware that it is not an easy task
to follow and reg;ister all occurrences and
cha'nges in sunflower fields. However, the re-
turns for these ef,t,orts are highly rewarding.
It is of utrnost importance to improve the
system of vigilance in alù cou,ntries because
sunflower disea,ses do not recognize state
bor'ders.

. CONCLUSIONS

The follow,ing corr,clus,ions were dr,awrn on
the basis of the resul,ls 'on the oocurren.ce,
distribution, and number of sunflower diseases
in the ten European countr,ies, the Uni,ted
States, and Australlia in the period 1981---{983.

Thirty-five sunflower dlseases were regis-
tered in Europe : eight in Bulgar,ia, nrine in
France, 13 in H,ungary, 11 in Italy, nine in
Polan'd, 11 in Portugal, 19 in Romani a, 1,4 in
Spain, 10 in Turkey, and 2,5 in Yugoslavia.
Sixteen diseases were found in the United
States and 2.2 in Australia.

The cornpo,sitions of parasites i,n Eu,rope and
the Un'ited States were s,imilar. The oompo-
sirtion of parasites in Australia was similar
to them in some points but it also incLuded
several spec'ific pa,r'asites whi,ch are either corn-
pletely unknown or hardly known in Europe
and the United States (Colletotrichum cocco-
des, Albugo tragopogonis, Puccinia æanthi,i,
Scleroti,um rninor, Phgtophthora drechsleri).

B otrg ti,s ciner ea a,nd ScZero ti.nia scler otiorum
were the most widely spread sunflower para-
sites. They were fou'nd in all ten Eur,opean
countr:ies. Plasmopara heli,anthi amd. Sclerotium
batati,cola'*'ere found in nine countries, Alter-
naria spçt. in eight, and Erwinia carotouora,
Ergsiplte cichoracearurn, Orobonche cunLane,
Septoria helianthi, and Vertictllium dahliae in
five. The remaining 28 diseases were founrd in
less than five .countrries.
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LES MALADIES DU TOURNESOL EN EUROPE'

AUX ETATS-UNIS ET EN AUSTRALIE' 1981_1983

Ré sum é

Conformément aux recherches et observations ef-
teciuèàs en 1981-1983 dans les principaux pays cul-
tivateurs de tournesol d'Europe, des Etats-Unis et
d-'Àustralie, une série de conclusions a été formulée,
concernant' le nombre des maladies du tournesol,
leur apparition et distribution.

En Èirrope 35 maladies ont été enregistrées, comme
il suit : B 

'en Bulgarie, I en France, 13 en Hongrie,
11 en ltalie, 9 en Pologne, 11 en Portugal' 19 en
Roumanie, 1b en Turquie et 25 en Yougosl'avie' Aux

Etats-Unis 16 maladies ont été rapportées, et 22 en
Australie.

L'éventail des parasites en Europe a été presque
similaire à celui dès Etats-Unis. Une partie des para-
sites enregistrés en Australie ont été également simi-
Iaires à ceux d'Europe et des Etats-Unis' I'autre
partie étant, toutefois, constituée des espèces carac-
téristiques au continent australien, o-u--même in-
.o.r.ruôt en Europe et aux Etats-Unis (Colletotrichum
co ccocle s, Albug o' tr ag opog onis, Puc cinia æanthii, S cle -
rotiuln minor, Phgtophthora drechsleri)'

Les parasites Ies plus répandus ont été Botrgtis
cinerea et Sclerotiniâ sclerotiorum. Ceux-ci ont été
trouvés dans tous les 10 pays européens. Plasnt'opara
helianthi et Sclerotium bataticola ont été enregistrés
en 9 pays, Alternat'ia spp. en B pa1'-s et Er'tDinia
carotuôoia, ErAsiphe cichôracearum, Orobanche cu-
rnna, Septr.tria ietianthi et Verticillium dahliae en
5. Le reste de 23 maladies ont été trouvées dans
moins de 5 paYs.

LAS ENFERNIEDADES DEL GIRASOL EN EUROPA'
ESTADOS UNIDOS Y AUSTRALIA, 1981_1983

Resû,men

En virtud de las investigaciones y observacioneg
efectuadas en el periodo 1981-1983 en Ios principales
pafses cultivadorès de girasol en Europa' los Estados
Ûnidos y Australia, ha sido formulada una serie de
conclusiones en cuanto al nûmero de enfermedades
del girasol, su apariciôn y distribuciôn.

E; Europa fueron registrados 35 enfermedades
como sigue I I en Bulgaria, 9 en l-rancia, 13 en Hun-
gria, 11 en ltalia, 9 en Polonia, 11 en Portugal' 19
en il.umania, 14 en Espafla, 10 en Turqufa y 25 en
Yugoslavia. En los Estados Unidos se han comuni-
cado 16 enfermedades y en Australia 22.

El espectro de los parâsitos en Europa fue casi
similar à aquello de los Estados Unidos. Una parte
de los parâsitos registrados en Australia fueron tam-
bién similares a los de Europa y 10 de los Estados
Unidos, la otra parte en cambio fue constituida de
especies especificâs aI continente Australiano, o has-
io'd.t"o.roôidas en Europa y Estados Unidos (Colleto-
trichum coccodes, Albugo tragopogonis, Puccinicl æan-
thii, Sclerotiurn minor, PhAtophthora drechsleri)'

Los oarâsitos mâs difundidos fueron Botrgtis cine-
rea y -Scle:rotinia sclerotiorum. Estos se encontraron

".r 
toaot los 10 paises europeos. Plasrnopara heli'an'thi'

î^ sùâioti"* bu:taticola se sefralaron en 9 paises, AZ-
iernaria spp. en B paises y Ertoinia carotouora, ErE-
sinhe cich.ôracearum, Orobanche cTlmand, Septoria
iâtiantht y Verticiltium dahliae en 5. Él resto de 23

enfermedades fueron encontradas en menos de 5

pafses.


